
The Patient Comfort Booklet can be used by staff
working directly with individuals living with dementia to

collect information about the person and gain a better
understanding of them and their needs. This includes

their personal preferences and interests, which can be
incorporated into interactions to make the individual

feel reassured and included in their care. 

CONNECT ENHANCED CARE
INTERVENTION GUIDE

The Making a Difference tool offers a framework for
hospital ward teams to consider why constant
observation has been assigned, the person's needs,
potential changes in needs and appropriate actions in
various scenarios. We recommend using this resource
prior to and throughout constant observation, as part of
supervision and handovers.

The Peer Reflection tool is for staff
members who provide and oversee
constant observation. This resource

PEER REFLECTION TOOL 

PATIENT COMFORT BOOKLET

MAKING A DIFFERENCE TOOL

The CONNECT study investigated how to incorporate person-centred care for
people living with dementia during constant observation in the hospital. This
project has launched a series of resources aimed at supporting the use of
person-centred approaches during hospitalisation. You can download the
resources here.

Explore the CONNECT videos to learn more about the resources!

FAMILY & FRIENDS LEAFLET

This leaflet is for the person living with dementia's
friends and family. It explains the concept of constant
observation and seeks to encourage them to share key
information that can help staff working with the
person by answering questions about them, such as
their preferences and needs. 

offers a structured approach for brief learning
opportunities, collaborative problem-solving and debriefing.

We recommend incorporating this tool during supervision,
training, or debriefing sessions with colleagues experienced

in dementia care.

The University of Hertfordshire, Leeds Beckett University and University of Nottingham developed the Patient Comfort Booklet as part of the CONNECT
study. The CONNECT study was funded by the Alzheimer's Society and supported by NIHR Applied Research Collaboration (ARC) East of England.

https://www.cognitoforms.com/ArcEastOfEngland/CONNECTEnhancedCare2
https://www.cognitoforms.com/ArcEastOfEngland/CONNECTEnhancedCare2
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmNJAI86CZ6C5n8tDqqRUzXjJiF6_ltRm&si=w-kLzuieze1XnNLC

